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I.) ()::' .) f ~ Decision NO. __ ~I'~_r.~_._.,_~.,_\_) ____ __ 

BEFO?.E TEE Rb.ILRO.AD CO?$viISSION OF TEE STAl'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
PACIFIC COAST MOTOR COAC~ CO~.~1r tor 
a certiticate or public convenience 
and neoessity to operate a passenger. 
e~ress and baggage serv1ce between 
santa Mo:c.1ca. California, and Oxnard, 
Calirornia. 

In the Matter or the Application of ) 
PICKi'lIC"'~ STAGES SYSTEMt a corpore. t1011 t ) 

tor a certificate or public conven- ) 
ience an~ neces3ity to extend and ) 
operate its auto~obilc stage serv1ce ) 
as a comcon carrier or passengers and ) 
express trom San Pedro to Oxn,,,;rd, via. ) Applica tion No.12928 
Sen to. Monica ax:.d to opere.. te the same ) 
in through service between santa ) 
Barbara and San Diego and also :t'or ) 
oertain changes or routes to c07lrorm ) 
to highway oonstruction. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
MOTOR COAC~ COMPA.~t a corporation, 
tor a certificate or public convenie~ce 
and necessity to operate an auto stage 
line tor the transportation ot 
passengers end baggage t tor com.pen-
sat10n, and as a common carrier between 
Ions Beach and San :E'rancisco,Celitornia, 
and certe,1u 1ntermed1~te points. 1n 
cOnjunction with and as an extension 
and e:c.l~gement or its present oper-
ation or an auto stage line between 
Long Beach and Santa Mo:c.ica,Calitornia, 
and intermediate points; a:c.~ to 
consolidate the operative rights sought 
to be ac~u1red hereby With its present 
operative rights and services, and to 
establish through service thereoter. 

, 
I 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
} 
) Application No.15217 . 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

In the Matter or the Application of ) 
SANTA MONICA MOU1~AlN COACE LINES tor ) 
cert1t1ca to or public convenience and ) .Applica t10n No.15652 
necessity to operate automobile passengor ) 
and express service between Snnta MOnica D 
and Ventura and intermediate po1nts, ) 
via Oxnard. ) 



In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
!lOTOR COA.CE CO!elJ.,"Y, a corporation, tor ) 
a certificate ot public convenience and ) 
necessity to operete en auto ~t~ge line ) 
tor the tr~$portation ot pessengers ) 
and 'baggage, tor compensa.tion, and as e. ) 
CO:nl:l.on carrie:- betw$en Ssn to' l~nioa. and ) san Diego,C~lirorn1a, and certain 1nter- ) 
~ediete points 1n conj~ot1on with and ) 
as an extension and enlargement ot its ) Applioation No.152l~ 
present operations ot an auto stage line ) • 
between tong Beach ~nd santa MOnica, ) 
California, and intermediate points; ) 
and to consolidate the o~erative r1ghts ) 
sought to be aeq~ired hereby with its } 
present operative rights and. serv1ces, } 
and to establish through servioe there- ) 
over. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
PACIFIC CO.h.ST MOTOR COA.CE: CO£P.lll.7, e. 
corporation, to lease to PICKWICK 
STAGES SYSm.:!, a corporation, and 
PICKWICK STAGES SYSTEM, a corporation, 
to lease trom PACIFIC COAST MOTOR 
COAaff COM?~;C, a corporation, certain 
operat1ve risn~s ot Pac1tie COast 
MOtor COach Co~pany between long Beach, 
Cal1t'o:-n1a, and San Juan Cap1stre.no, 
Calitom1e., and or PICKi7ICK STAGES 
SYS~ to ~erge the operative rights 
o~ ?ACI1!C COAST ~OTOR COACH COMPJ1ry 
with the operative rights ot ?!CKWICK 
STAGES SYSTEM. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Ap~licat1on No.15732 _ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
} 
) 

Earl A. Bagby a~ Warren E. tibby, tor ~1ckw1ck Staees 
System, cal.1to:rnia Transit COr;,pany, Southern Pacit10 
MOtor Transport Co~pany, PacifiC Coast ~btor Coao~ 
Company and Calitornia Parlor, car Tours. 

Sanborn &. Roehl 8e Delancey C. Smith, and Kidd, Sohell 
&. Dele.:ner, by:s:. :s:. Sanborn, J.. B. Roehl and. H. W.x1dd, 
tor Motor Coach Comp~y. 

H. W. 7J.d.d, tor M?tor Trans it Company. 

Charles w. ~on, tor the Publio Aftairs Co~ttee or 
the City or Santn Monioa. 

z. E. Bennett, for the Interstate Transit l1ne. 

Frank Karr and R. E. Wed.ekind, tor tlle Pac 1t10 Electr10 
Bail we. y Co~e.ny. 

Clyde B. Burr and R. E. Streight, tor the Los Angeles 
Ste~hip Comp~y. 

E. A. Mueller, tor the San Diego Eotel Owners Assooiation. 
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H. W. P..obbs, tor the southern. Pacific Company. 

E. E. ~ee,tor the Oxnard ,Chamber ot Co~erce. 

John B. Wallace, tor the Ventura Ch~er or Commerce. 

E. T. Luooy, R. W. Beck, an~ Cllas. ,E. Forward, tor 
~Ae Atchison, Topeka ~ ~ta Fe Ra11way, Protestant. 

c~ A. Bland, tor ,City ot Ione Beach and ~ng Beach 
Cb.eJ::.ber ot COmmerce. 

Orlands B:. Rhodes, Ass1stent City Attorney, tor 
City or Sant~ MOnioa, interested party. 

c. F. Roynold-s, tor san Diego Chamber or COIml'J.erce, 
interested party. 

c. F. Reynolds and Ole Hanson,tor San Clemente 
Chrunber ot Co~eroe, interested party. 

F. F. Ball, tor Board or Public Utilities and 
Transport~tion ot the City ot Los Angeles, interested 
perty. 
Mark Thotlpson and Edward. Stern, tor Re1lway :s:xpress 
Agency, Ino., interosted party. 

I.O'OTTlT, Col:lZ:liss1oner -

opmION and ORD:E:R 

Pllb1io hearings were held 1n t he above en ti tled proceedings, 

.A.:pplice.tiO~ Nos.1l922, 12928, 15217 am l5652 having been eon-

solidated tor hearing. On October 15, 1929, by Decision 

No.21671, the Co~iss1on mede its. order granting Application 

No.1l922 and No.152l7 and denying Application No.1292S and 

No.15652. A reb.e8.I'1:l.g was sought and. at~er heariDg oral ~gu-

ment en bane o~ the rec:r~.est ror rehear~J the Commission, on 

~ov~ber 26. 1929, granted the rehear~ prayed tor. 

PUblic hearings were also held. on Ap:plice. 'tioD. No .,15216 and. 

No.l5732. They we::-e' consolidated' and. an oreler or subm.ission 

:na.de. Oll D,6ce=wer 3, 1929, the order ot submission was set 

aside by the Commi3sjon and further hearing ordered. 



At the p~blic hearing held in Los Angeles on Dece~er 10, 

1929, the s~ ap~licat1ons were consolidated. 

Follow1ng the issuance ot the ~ission's order granting 

a ~hoar1ns on Applioa~ion NO.~922, ~0.12928, No.1521? ~a 
No.15652, Pickwick stages System tiled an entended and supplemental 

appl!c~t10~ to Applioation No.lZ928 a~ine that it bo subst~tuted 

as party o.1)pl1 cant tor Southern Pac :1:t1c Motor TreJ:ll.sport COm.pany 

in .ipp11oation No.11922 (Southern Pacitic Motor TrStsport company 
having previously been subst1tuted tor Pac1t'ic Coat3t ~tor Coach 

Company in said proceeding); also otter1n.g said. amended and 

supplemental application as ~ sUbstitute applicat10n tor 

Appllcation.sNo.ll92Z, No.l2~28 end. No.15732. .A.pp.11cat1o:c. 

No.15732 had prev10usly been em.e:cdecl. 'by changing tb.e request 

tor authority to J.ec.sc Pe.cit1c coast M:'>tor COach company rights 

to a request for author1ty to buy sAid riShts. At the hearing, 

?ickwick stages System ~ended the ~ended and sup~lenent&l 

app11'catio:c., tiled in App11catio.n No.12928. its counsel. tiling 

the following stipulation: 

It is st1pulated by Pickwick Stages System th~t ita 
e.r:lended application tiled Decem.ber 5, 1.929, 'f1J1J.y be 
conside~ed ~s amended so as to strike out the proposed 
new rou.tes 'between Los A."lgeles and I.ong Beaoh, and 
~etween Los Angeles and Santa MOnica; thnt its taritr 
and ~chedule 6xh1b1ta will be ~ended accord1ngly; 
that such changes will be made in the proposed schedules 
as will leave the sane proposals for the e.m.cunt ot 
service to 'be ren~ored between Long Beach and points 
south and 'between Santa MOnica and points north, and 
instead ot those sohedules oe~g routed into and out 
ot Los Angeles as for.merly pro~sed, that they will. be 
connected between Long Beach and S~ta MOuica tor 
through service betwoen ult1mate termini. 

~tor Coach COlU:pany o.t the hearmg on Deoem.ber 10th end 

following the arder consolidating the above entitled matters 

tor hearing, riled an ~ndment to 1ts Application No.15216, 

said amen~nt propos~ through service tor the transportation 

or passengers and the~ baggage between ~ Diego and San 

FranCiSCO, with certain restric~ions. By Application No.152l7 

it had asked tor a right to operate between Long BeacA and san 
Fra:ciscOi its Application No.15216 asked tor a right between 
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San Diego and Santa Monic,a, and a. consolidat iOn or the two 

rights with its Long BeacA-Santa Y~n1ca eXi&t1ng r1ghts. 

San ta Monioa Mountain Coa.o.h tines advised 1 t would 

proseoute 1 ts or1gi:lal applioa tion ~or eo uthor1ty ·to operate 

between santa Mon1ca and Ventura and intermed:1at& :po1nts. 

It thus appear$ tro~ the· record that: 

PICKWI~ STAGES SYSTEM, by its ~ended application, is 

askinS tor: 

Authority to purchase the operating rights or the 
:?ac1t1e Coast Motor Coach Company tor the sum ot 
$45,000, aDd tor a oertificate or public convenience 
and necessity to oper~te an automobile s~rvice tor 
the transportation ot passengers, baggage and express 
between Oxnard and Serra via the Mal1b~ E1ghway to 
Santa ~n19a, thenoe via the :aiD. highway throu~ 
Ven1ce, Playa del Rey, Manhattan, Hermosa, Redondo, 
San Pedro, Long Beaoh, Euntington Beach and Newport 
Beneh, said service to be oonsolidated with its 
genoral syste~ as esta~lished bet\~en San Dieeo and san Francisco, With the provision. however, that 
certain loeal serv1ce deSignated by its application 
1~ not to be pert'omod.. 

MOTOR CO~CE COuP~~, by its amended app11cat1on1s asking tor: 

A certificate or public eonvenience and necessity to 
operate an auto~ob11e service tor the transportation 
or passengers and their baggage bot~een san Francisco 
and ~n Diogo over the Coast, Malibu aDd beach highways, 
performing no local service between San Franeisco and 
El Rio and intermediate ~ints, or betweon Oxnard and 
Santa ~nica ~d inte~ed1~te pOints, but pertorming 
service between any point north ot Zl Rio on the one 
hand end a:tJ.y pOint south ot El Rio on the other hand. 
and between any point north ot Serra on the one hand 
and ally pOint south ot Serra on the other; and between 
any points north ot, but not including long Beach on 
the one ha:ld and any point between long Beaoh and 
Serra, but not inclusive ot thoso pOints, and tor the 
eonsolidation or said right with rights applicant now 
owns covering serv10e between s~ MOnica and tong Beach 
a:l.d intermediate points. 

SJJ.,~A. MONIC). 1:01JNTAJN COACH LD."ES is asld.ng tor: 

A eertiticate ot public conv~nienee and necessity 
to operate an automObile serVice tor the transportation 
or passengers and express oetween santa MOnica and 
Ventura end 1nte~ediate points v1a the Malibu Highway_ 
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App-l:1.co.::'lts were advised. the.t the CO:m::niss1on, 'basing its 

ju~e~t on the voluminous record 1n the proceedings, covering 

many days ot ~ear1ne, was ot the opinion thQt publi0 o~venienoe 

and necessity required the serv1ce proposed. that the one 

question to be dete~ined was which ot the ap'pli~ts oould best 

serve the public in this nece.aery transportation service. 

Cons1dering the e:d.stins operations o~ app11o~t3 with 

th~1r a~~1cat1on=, ~s amended, it appears that: 

?'::c:KWICK STAC:!!:S SYSTEM is now o'Oerating a service 
between San Diego and San Pe~o,·v1a Lons Beaoh and 
Sa~'D1eeo and Los Angeles, via Santa ~, thence to 
Sen ]ranc1sco. It proposes to purchase the o~erat~ 
right or Paoif1c Coast MOtor Coach Com,any between 
Lone Bo~oh and San JUan Capistrano via the Seashore 
or 'beach b.1ghway, and to consolidate it with its 
eXist1ng rights between Los Angeles and san Diogo and 
So.n Frano 1$00, end San ?edro-San Diego riSht. Its 
instant epp11cation, bearing in mind the aQ~u1s1t10n 
ot the Pac 1t'1c Coast Motor COach Com.~y Long 3each-
Capistrano right, is 1n effect, then, a request tor 
authorit~ to oporate over what #aY be termed a oont1nu-
at1Dn or the (Seashore) ~each highway between capistrano 
and Long Beaeh tro:n Long Beach to Ox:c.ard., trom which 
point it will operate ovor 1 ts ox1sting rights to 
San Francisco. Between Santa Monica and Omard the 
MAlibu highway will be used. PickWick wa1ves the 
right to serve locally between Long Beach and Los 
Flores, territory served by local l1nes but will pick 
u~ or diseharee passengers in the restricted territory 
where they are dest1ned to or are from pOints beyond 
the locally restricted territory. Over the new routing~ 
tor suoh it may bo termed, and part ot the old. it 
~roposes to operate a through service between san 
Francisoo and ~ Diego and between Santa Barbara and san Diego. 

MOTOR CpA-OR CO~::PANY i:; now operating between $e.nta 
MOnioa and !Ong Beaoh. It is, in etrect, asld.ng 
authority to extend this serv1ce northward trom saut~ 
Monioa to San F:-unc isco, via. the Malibu highway and 
southwar~ from. Lens Eeach over the seashore highway, 
wa1ving the r1ght to serve locally between po1nts 
served by P1ckwiok but propos1Ug a through serv1ce 
between San Fr~o1sco and San Diego w1th the right 
to serve the tertlinals !rom certain points intermed1ate. 
So tar as routing 1s coneerned, 1t will parallel the 
~roposed new P1c~iick route the ent1re ~istanee, also 
?1ckw1ok t s old route, Serra to san Diego and Oxnard to 
San Fran:e1seo. 

SANTA MONICA MOUNTAIN COACH LINES proposes a serv10e 
between Santa Mon1ca and Ventura. The pres1dent of this 
corporat1on is now operating betWeen Sant~ Mon1ca and 
To~anso Canyon and Los Flores, so, in etrect» he is pro-
1'¢31ng e.n extens10n or lL1s service trom Los :!flores to 
Ventura over the V.Al1bu highway. 
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There is no :reason why Pickw1ck's ap:p11oat1011 to aoquire the 

Capistrano-tong Beach r1Sht ot ?aci.t1e Coast Motor Coaoh 

Company should not be QPproved. with this right merged With 

its main system between San Franoisco and san Diego, it will 

~ave acquired the right to operate over 513 miles ot the 581 

miles between San Francisco and san Diego herein proposed ta be 

served. It would not be logical to deny it the r1ght to 

serve the relZ1:l1ng 7'8 :niles, thus :p:r-eventing passengers seek1ng 

its ~erv1ce trom transportation over a highly soenio, more direct 

and less congested h1shway oetwean t~e torm1n1. San Fr~Ci500-

San Diego. MOtor Coach Co~pany 1s ~ow serving but approx1mately 

40 :niles ot the 591 miles. It appears to me that the dem*dd 

tor this through serv1ce does not just1ty the operation ot two 

stage lines, particularly 1n view ot the tact that the records 

show that Pickwick Stages now s~rving between the terminals are 
not carrying capacity loads. It the Motor Coach company app-li-

oat ion were granted, it would be neoessary t~ plaoe more restrlct-
.' 

ions on the operations or the MOtor Coach Company in order to 

protect the oarr1ers now in the field and tbJ.s would tend to 

contuse and d1soo~ode the traveling public. 

Considering allot the evidence, both in this and previous 

hear1ngs, and the numerous exhib1ts orre~ed by applicants. I 

cannot escape the conclusion that sound public polley re~u1res 

that the application or ?ickwick Stages System be granted and that 
.,' 

the applications or Motor coach COmp~y and Santa MOnica MOuntain 

coach l1ues be denied. 

There remains to be considered the matter or local service 

'between Santa Monica and Ventura. While so:ne complaint was made 

tha~ local passengers could not always obtain seats on P10kwick 

Stages because ot the re~u1rements ot throug~ southbound travelers 

Ooa:-d1ng 1 ts cars north or Venture, and th.at ex1st1ng schedules 

at Ventura were not satisfactory. Exh1b1t (N-55) offered by 

Pickwick shows that PiokWick cars are seldom loaded to capaoity 



\8 

when leaving Ventura or sen te. Borbe.ra tor Ics Angeles. 

It is ~doubtedly ~ tact that the Malibu Road, between 

Ventura end Se.nta !I!onlca, will r~:pidly develop the terr1 tory 

it traverses ~d that an ade~u~tc transportation servioe will 
~terially aid in that development. 

In addition to the taots established by evidenoe, it was 

stipulated by the parties that a looal service between Santa 

MOnica an~ Ventura by the route 1nvolved w~s nece~sary; 

witnesses expressod opinion that more ~re~uent schedules than 

bave beon proposed by eithor the PickWick or the Abtor Coach 

Company in their respective applications tor t~oush service' 

were necessary between Ventura and ~ta MOnica in ord~r to 

prop~ly serve the looal trat~ic demends between these two points 

but the opinions are not supported by e:Ay trattic studies or 

de.ta, an.d, a.s an operation sepc.rated entirely from th.e through 

service, I ~ unable, rro~ the eVidence, to r1nd that it has any 
o~?Ortunity ot beco~ng e compensatory one. ~reover, it it were 
~anted, it wo~ld result in the ~position of adde~ restrict10ns 

on the through operator, a result to be avoided, it possible. It 
may be ~het scaedules in addition to tbose offered by the appli-

cant PickWick Stages System are necessary to a proper performance 

by it or the purely local service. It so, this loc~ servioe 
should be performed. and perror.n~~d in such mo.nner as will m.eet the 

reasonable requirements or the local needs. 

I ~ 0: the.opinion that the public can be better served 

both in the through service end in the proposed looal. serVice 

between Lo~ Flores and Ventura by the PickW1ck stages System and 

both the ~tor Coach Company and the Santa MOnica MOuntain Coach 

tines should be protected in their present operations, respectively, 

between Lo~g Beach and Santa Monica and Santa V~nioa and Los Flores. 

The records of the COmmission. as to the rights sought to 

be transferred to the Pickwick Stage$ system show that: 
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• 
By Decision No.13 l589, d.ated June 12, 1924, on 
Ap!)licatio:::l No.9Zl9, the COmIllission granted to. 
Edwsrd. A. Lossdon Imd. No~ H. Ro"oo'thOJD., cperat1ng 
und~r the fictitious name or Laguna Beach Shortl1ne-
Auto~obile Stage Company~ a certitloate tor the trans-
portet10n or passengers and baggage as p:oposed by the 
~~~~~~~e~~;:e:~d~~~:'v!aP~~~i~~t~!:tC~~h~~ 
between Term1ni. Exh.101t "A" ot Applioation No.9219 
is local Passenger Tarift No.l ~am1ng one way and 
round trip passenger rares, etc., between Balboa and 
Serra. and intero.ec.1ate po:!.nts -g1t. Balboa. PaJ.isades 
(tending Stage), Balbo~ Palisades (Tavern), Irv~e 
Beach, Abe-lone ?oint, Laguna Beach, Arch Beaoh and. 
Arroyo Se.lade.. 

By :Jeclsion Nc,.'14793, dated April lS, l~2S, on 
Application Nc.10466, the Cemmis~~n granted a 
certiticate 10 Edward A. Logsdon. and Nerman H. Rebotham. 
tor the transpori:ation or passengers and, baggage 
between Serre. J'unct11~n and So.n Juan ca~istra:c.o via 
Roscoe Road between te~1n1. Thic cert1t1cat& was 
granted subject: ':0 tte eondi t1on,a!l:lOllg others, 
"'tha.t the certit;.cate herein grented 1s an extens10n 
or service alreacy estab11shed between Balboa end I 

Serre. Junctien and is a ?art or such service and not 
a separate eperative right." 

By Decisien No.15003, dated February 15, 1926, en 
Application No.l2445, the Commiss~n authoriz&d 

\ Edward A. togs don, to sell and tl"anster h1:s 1nteres't 
1n the eo-pertnersh,ip ot Edward A.. Logsdon and 
Norm.e.n S .. Ro'bothe.m to 1. ~,t. conkey. The order ot this 
decision further ~uthorized Robotham and Conkey to 
tran~rer to ?acltic coast MOtor Coach Company, a 
corperation, certa1n properties described in Exhibit ~" 
togeth~r with operative r~ts thereto1'ore granted by 
the Commiss ion in Dec1sion~ 13689, da-eed. J\m,e 12, l:.921;lr, 
and Decision No.14793, dated April 15, 1925, as amende,d. 

By Decision No.17429, dated October 5, 1926, on 
Application No.1l737, the COmmission granted a certifi-
eate to Pacific Coest ~tor Coaoh Company, a corporation, 
tor the tr~s~ortat1~~ 21 QiUemoUlve stage af e~QQa 
a~ ~ ~~~n oarrier between Newport Beaoh ~d ~ Juan 
CaplstranO and 1ntermod~to po~nt$ ~$ a p~~ or and ~ 
oonJunotlon with the appl1cant's ~resentauthorized 
r~ts for the transportation of paosongera and 
'baeeas&· 
By Decision No.20SS0, d.ated. Oot.ooer ~e, J.928. on 
App21eat1on No.~4492. tho Co~s~lon granted a cert1t1-
cate to Paoific Coast Motor Coac~ Com~any, a oorporation, 
tor an automotive tbrough oar serv1co for the tran3~or
tat10n or pas~eneers and their baggage between Long Beach 
and ~ewport Beach, Laguna Beaoh, Serra and San juan 
Ca~istrane; provided. that no local serv100 may 'be 
conduoted between Long Beach and New~rt Beach nor ~all 
passengers be transported from Serra to san ~uan Capistrano 
but passengers '1IJ/J.y be transported t'rom points 1ntermed1a.te 
thereto, over and aleng the tellowing route: 
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From San .!'Us Capistrano to Serr~ vie. Coaet 
State H1ghway; from Serra to Long Bee.chvl~ 
Seashore State Rigaway to Ne~ort Beach, and 
via Coast State Risaway to Lone Beaoh, and 
over Second Street, Livingston Dr1ve and Ocean 
Boulevard 1n the C1 ty ot :r,c,ng Be~ch to terminal 
at Pacific Electric station or to ground ot 
the ?ac1t1c Southwest Expos1tion 

~1s ce~titicate was not to become effective unles$ and 
until the applioant acquired and pzovided equ1pment of 
the type and kind or 29 or 33 passe~ser coaches as 
oftered by the applicant. 
The grant in Decision No.20S50 was ~erged and.united 
with the operations of the a:ppl.lca':li.'~ as detined in 
Decision No.1SS89, Deoision No.1479~ and Decision No.l7429. 

The applicant was authorized to ab~don all servioe 
between Dana Point and San JUan Cspistrano v1a Me Kinley 
Avenue as authorized 1n Decision No.14793 on Applicat10n 
No.10466. 
By Decision No.20631, dated December 28, 1928, on 
Supple~ental Applicat10n No.14493, the Commission revoked 
Condition No.1 or Decision No.20350, here:1.nberore rererred 
to, w1th rospect to the type ~d k1nd or coaches to be 
~ed. . 

By Decision No.20690, dated January 17, 1929, the 
~ssion, .Qn Su?~lement~l Application No.~~492, 
revoked th~t portion or Dec1sion No.20330 wh1ch provided 
that no looal service was to be conducted betw~n Long 
Beach and Newport Beach. 

It 1s the :p\l:"l;lo:Je ot this oI>inio:l. and. o:-der to d1spose ot e.ll 

or the issues whioh have been p=esented to the COmmiss1on tor its 

consideration in all or the above entitled and numbered proceed1n&s, 
\. 

therefore, Decisio:l No.2l671 should. be set aside and annulled; .and, 

as the amended applications i:l proceedings numbered 12928 and 

15216 together with Application No.1S652 present tor oonsiderat1on 

all ~tters pertinent to Q full determination of the various 

applications heretotore filed, involving both the thr~h service 

between san FranciSCo and San Diego and tbe J.ocaJ. service between 

Sante. Mon1oa and Ventura, all other proceedings should be 

dismissed; application or PickWick Stages system No.12928 should 

be granted, aDd Applicat10ns No.15216 and No.15652 denied. 
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I recomm4nd the following torm ot order: 

ORB E R 

A rehearing and further hearing on the aoove entitled 

matters having been held, and the ~tters submitted, 

IT !S E:E:SEBY ORDERED that Dec 1s1on No.2167l be and the 

same is hereby revoked, annulled and set aside. 

rr IS P.:ERZBY FURTb-a:R ORDZRED that Applicat10ns No.ll.922, 

No.152l7 and No.15732 be and the same are hereby di~issed. 
I' , IT IS E!.~3Y FURTHER ORDERED that Application No.152l6 

or Motor Coach CO:ll:9any be flnd the Sa:l.e is hereby denied. 
IT.IS ~BY FUBTEER ORDERED that Applioation No.15652 

or sante. Monica Mountain Co~cb. Lines be and the same is 

hereby denied. 
IT IS Ell~BY lrJRTEER ORDERED that the aQended and 

supplenental ap,lication of Pacific Coast MOtor Coach Company, 

lIo4U2928, tor authority to sell snd PickWick stages System 

tor authority to buy, tor the S~ or $45,OOC,operat1ng 

ris~ts ot Pacific Coast ~tor Coaoh COmpany, said r1ghts 

being more tully described in the opinion preceding this order, 

aM tor e. consolid.atio:l ot said rights \qith existing rjghts ot 

Pick~iek Stage~ System between San Diego and San Franc1sco, be 

and the same i$ hereby granted, subjeot to the tolloV1ing o on- .. 

d1t1ons: 

l- The consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be transterred shall never be 
urged beto~e this commission or any otner rate 
fixing bOdy as a :easure of value or said proper~y 
tor rate f1xing, or any purpose other than the trans-
ter herein autho~ized. 
2- A~plicant Pacific Coast MOtor Coach Compeny 
shall i~e~iately unite with app11cant ?1ckwick 
stages System in eo~on supplement to the tarifts 
o~ tile w1th the CommiSSion, app11cant Pac1tic coast 
MOtor Coech COmpany on the one hand wit~draw1ng, and 
app11cant Piokw1ck stages System on the other hand 
accept1ng a:ld ostab11sbing such tariffs and all 
erfective sup~lements tbereto. 
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S- Applicant Pacific Coast MOtor Coach Company 
shal.l 1::l:nediately withdraw t1lne schedules. :tiled in 
its n~ with the Ra1lroad Co~ss1on, and applicant 
Pickwick stages Syst~ shall immediately file, in 
duplioate, in its own n~e t~e schedules cover1ng 
serv1ce heretofore g1ven by applicant Pacif1c COast 
Z~tor Coach COmpany, which time schedules shall 
be id.entical with the time scbedules now on tile with 
the Railroad Commiss ion 1r.. the name or applicant 
Pactt1c Coast ~tor Coach Company, or time schedules 
satisfactory to the Ra1lroad COmmission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein author1zed 
may not be sold, leased, transterred nor assigned, 
nor service thereunder d1sconttnued, unless the 
written consent or the Railroad Commission to such 
sale, lease, trnnsrer, ass1gnment or discontinuanoe 
has t1rst been socured. 
5- No vehicle ~ay be operated by applicant Pickwick 
Stages 'Syste~ unless s~h vehicle is owned by said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfactory to the Ra1lroad 
Comm1ssion. 

IT IS ~y FURTHER ORDERED the authority herein granted 

tor the transter ot tbe operative rights ot Pacitic Coast MOtor 

coach Com~any is not to be construed as an approval by the 
Commission ot the purchase price proposed. to be paid. therefor 

Uly Piekwick Stages System, and PickWick Stages System in 

recording on its books ot account the purchase ot said operative 

rights may not ol:large to 1ts pltlnt and equipment account any 

portion ot s~d purchase price unless hereatter pcr.c1tted by 

this COmm.iss iOn to do so. 

THE RAItrtOAD COMUSSION OF TEE STA'lE OF CALIFORNIA. HEREBY 

D!':C!J...'qES that public convenience and necess1 tOy require the 

operation by PiCkwick Stages Syste~ ot an automobile service 

tor the transportation ot passenee~s. baggage and. express be-
tween Serra and Oxnard and intermediate po1nts over and along 

the tollowing route: 
Between Oxnard and Serra via the Malibu Highway 
to Santa Monica, thence via the main highway 
through Venice, Playa d.el :Rey, Manhatta:l, Her:nosa, 
Redondo, San Pedro, Long Beach, I~t1ngton Beaeh 
and Newport Beacb, and. 



IT !S ZEREBY ORDERED tho.t e. cert1tice.te ot pu.blic convenience 
" and necessity tor such a service be'and the same i3 hereby 

granted to Pickwick stages System, and 
IT IS ;a-qZBY FURTP....R ORDERED that 0. certificate 0'1: public 

co~ve~ience ~d necessity tor the co~so11dat10n 0'1: said right 
w1th the operating rights or Piokwick stages System between 

san Francisco und Sa~ Diego be and the s~e is ,hereby granted, 

said consolidated right to be subject to the ~ollow1ns conditions: 

l- That ~o local se=vice shall be pcrtor.oed between 
tos Flores an~ tons Beach ~d 1nte~ediate points, 
~or between san Pedro ~nd'Long Beach but service may 
be perforced to a:d rrom LOs Florea a~ tong Beaoh 
~d fro: points 1nter.nedi~te ~etween Los Flores aDd 
Long BeacA to ~d rro~ ~01nts north or Los Flores ~d 
soutA o~ Long Beach. 
2- That in the operation or said consolidated right 
herein authorized Pickwick stagos Syst~ shall not 
perrorm any service betwee~ LOs Angeleo and IonS Beach. 

~_ Thut exce~t betwoen ~ew~rt Beach and San JUan 
Capistrano ana 1nter.med1ate·~oints eA~ress shall be 
transported only on passenger stages or a~plicant, 
and. no package weigh1:lg in excess or 100 pounds sball 
be transported.. 
4- That tor the general operation of the rights 
herein de~ined on reconstruction or relocetion of highways 
not affecting 1nterme~1ate pOints, applican' ~y tollow 
the reconstructed. or relocated h1ghway. 

S- That applicant shall within ten (lO) d.ays trom 
the date hereof t'ile an acceptance or the certificate 
here in granted. 
6- Applicant s~ll ~1le in duplicate, within e period. 
of not to e~eed thirty (SO) dnys tro~ the date hereof, 
tarL.""t' ot' rates and t1::le sclled.illes, such. tarifts or 
rates end time schedules to be identical with those tiled 
at the re-heariDg and marked. Exhibit N-54, and Exhibits 
N-57 to N-64, inclusive, herein. or rates and time 
schedules satisfactory to the Rail~ad Commission, and 
ahall oo~once operct1on ot said service within a period 
ot not to exceed thirty (30) days fro~ the date horeot. 

7- The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assignod. unless the written consent or the Railroad commission 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or 
aSSignment has first been secured. 
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8- No vehicle may be operated by applicant horein 
unless ~ucb. vohicle is owned by said e.:p!)lic~t or 
is leased by it under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satistactory to the Railroad Comm1ss1on. 

For a.ll other !)u.-posea th.e effective date of th.is order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 
The above opinion and order are hereby declared to be 

the opinion and order 0'£ the Railroad comm.1ssion of the 

State o~ Cal1:orn1~. 

california, this /9~ay 


